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National 5-stage Relays

6-Stage Good o.o

...but we aim Higher
Rob Holladav hammered into the 17-minute bracket on stase two at Sutton Park last week to keep the Rotherham bandwagon on clurse
and in verv iespectable company. It is good to see this sori'of time asain, which is more like Rober/s standard. His commitment fc f he
sport and io his'team has be6n c6mmeidable, during his final trainiri'g year and relocation to the Middlesbrough area, and certain, ,,;s
trest,rs y* tro come.

A sim of the times; it was not only Rob who dropped in from distant parts. For the first time as far as I know, there was no Rotherham-
basd& runner in our team, the other participantitoming now from ?reston, Newark, Barnsley and two from Doncaster. Though of
course there are several Rotherham bised ninners of the qua[ry, unfortunately currently on the injured list.

Darren Cooney got us off to a sound start, mindful of the need for
smart runnindii such fierce companv as national staqe one. After
Rob had movEd us on a fuw ptaces, it was gmd to see y'hdrew Aked
running so competitively oir stage three-and moving through the
field. Andv has alwavs shown tremendous club spirit since he
ioined us i;19% and dn this occasion he fust of all hid to hide the
iiisapoointment of be hs omitted from the team afber a lavoff due to
illne's3, but made irimd6tf available anyway and steppi:d in when
Dave iune had to pull out with a kne'e teridon iniury. Most of us
don't see much of Andrew, and are therefore not'ar,riare just how
quick he is. Whilst not close to his fustest, this was very acceptable
o1n the day.

Dave's iniury kept him also out of last week's Barnsley 10k but he
took two bf 6ur ithieles down to Sutton Cold6eld ani supported
his team, and again RHAC were well backed up with Pet'ei Neal
and Peter Slorris
(travelling reserves),
Steve Giines, Alan
Cregory , Mark
Ruddleslon and Mick
Field joining me
shoutinq from the
rrndergiowth. The
conditions
weredreadful both for
runners and spectators,
winds, rain arid cold in
euoal measure spoiline
the'autlrmn colorirs.

"What went wrong?"
was the ouerv after ihe

-- I
event. Very untarr rn a
way, as comlng
eighteenth in a Grea-t
Br-itain national is not
exacly bad, and a lot of
teams would jump at
the chance.
Furthermore, it's easy
to slio uo at this levtil
eithe'r bv lack of
.esources'or on the
day, and for example
our tormer rlvals
Derbv and Notts are
well idrift; Sunderland

Binslev were not strone but mavbe iust sot awav with it. Up to
last"yeir, everyone wotld havebeei aeffgtrtea fritn rgtn, idis a
sigS of the times.

As zuch, it is a welcome sign because everyone is thinking on the
risht lines. None of us is satisfied with 18th, we know we can
b&t that and we expect tq even when Dave and Chris are atrsent
iniured. In answei to the question, nothing particular went
wiong, no recriminations, thdteam just didn't doine together as it
mishlhave done on the day. We never hit our potential position,
and our second half trio of Lee Collingwood,'Darren Flale and
Luke Field would like to have kept piltling us up through the
field on the dav. but it's iust one bf fhose thinss. At timls we
placr support ina invotvi:ment higher than acfiral results, with
them the results will come, withoutlhem we are nothing.

who piooed us in th
north&iilere Lrehind ,

,e
on

had
time;

Rob Holladay, last man at the national 6-
stage. Rob intends to do allthe big cross-

country fixtures, shown opposite.

Cross-country Dates 1998-9

25 October SY League 1 Graves Park
11am

8 November SY League 2 Herringthorpe
Valley llam

22 NovemberSY League 3 Campsall
Doncasbr l1am

lTfanuary SY league 4 TBA

9 |anuary Yorkshire Herringthorpe
Valley Park Rotherharn

10January Yorkshire Vets Craves Park
1Pm

30 |anuary Northern Graves Park 1130

XX March National Newark
ate to be confirmed)
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The male vets were somewhat better, though here too we slipped -up 
numbers-rr'ise' The

diff"*".; here is that with;ood per?orma"nces in the remaffig thiee the loss can be

o"".tr 
"a, 

if the runners fiirt ii. Alarr Chell p1ad well in Uth and was suglorted by
r**.r pe[[itr{o.rit i"st acclimatising after ari illness, ]im Brogan (34th) and Peter

Humphries (Ogttr, wtiicfr tells dl you ieed to know).

The ladies however were well dominant, with a fine ruIt{rg!! ]a{tet Hindley heading

ta"e St*itai t ome, Carla Foster, Sharron lvlarshdl and Gill Bunker running foll.h,.
ilnh.ii*tr for in eirphatic resqli. Gilt Eave us a glimpse of the determination which has

;#[,;4il;iT;';""h;fi 
";com-p&tor.Hafi 

ng6eenunluckilybroughtdownwhen
Str"r.o., slipped in the mud, Gill com'pleted the rac6 with a broken arm. lt is Prol€ded to
keep her orif of running for-only a few weeks, with luck

The under-17 men swept the field also, with Steve Bates winning and Ian Whitaker and

I;;; R"-r;u t.i"L;;i6a.i*-r*""a ar,a tnira. Teresa McNIney took the under-ls
girls race.

sundav sees the second sY Cross<ountry fixturc on home territory this time at

H?*ii*t ".ilV"tGi; 
P;l iis Crnon Pirk will be in use for Aniristice Day)' We will

U. i*iiin 
""f 

the ne# course intended for the county fixture in January; it could be far
;-"# hifit i" FIV Park than this (see diasram). The intention is after the usual start' to-
ffi-rifr'rilli; ffid;Gtu ioi, of-tt"Ei, frss round under the tennis clufis, out and

;;.k6Tti" .t-hi oi iiu r.""" 
"nd 

sate, returh to start area but do a complete circuit of
the field goinfi up to the Crematorium. Three lap for the senior men'

r
thin black line, and out
picked up this season

Andy Aked

(...some....) November Fixtures
Sunl Nov
Sun8Nov
SunSNov
Wed 11Nov
Sun 22 Nov
Sun 22 Nov
Sun 29 Nov

Barnslev 10k
5Y Crost-countrv 2 Rotherharn
Darlinqton Dasli is off
Winter"series 1 Woodman
SY Cross<ountry 3 CamPsall
Clowne Half
Percy Pud 10k

National Cross'countrY RelaYs
fflffitr""i*::"HeJtr;1f.x'S:1"ffi",r:[:F:'iffi[#"1fi{}:r*38":'i61f,[,'":"iil,il'i$"H,:"HIffil,iiY3g.
run who we 1ik6 on the day from bona fide-qualiEed mernbers'

whilst we will be as usual invitine obvious runners, it is vital that you contact us if wanting a run especially if you have not been

in the relay teams recently. I haveEntered teams as follows:

U 15 Boys at 11 am two teams (4x2k)
U 13 Giils at 11.30 two teams (3x2k)
U 15 Girls at 1155 two teams (3x2k)
U 13 Boys at 72.20 two teams (4x2k)
U 17 W<imen at 12.50 one team (3x25k)

Iunior Women at 12.50 one team (3r.5k)
U t7 Men at 1.20 two teams (4x3k)
Senior Women at 2pm tfuee teams (3x3k)

Senior Men at 240pm three teams (4x5k).

ENTRIES: IMITORTANT NOTES
Relavs on 14th ttovemUeinJ"t -.ntrv,let Pete Humphries (Ol7Wil9125) kn9w, or ladies might prefer to contact ianet Hindley

i0b6ra253aii oi juniors iofitact Deiinis Russell orMalc Whitaker as usual.

For all other senior cross<ountries ie Yorkshire, Northern, National, entries have become-expensive (we lost as much as €300 on

il.-'"d; i"ii-ii*t. rniry ni";i.; b. made wlu in advance and names.qt.F T,"^d: Yy_r:-,ry:ll3l:f:f=lltl]ast vea/s
nationat sot us iri tro"uiJj=j"f,r'io';;fiffi; ii 6 i;;;pa;&. i;ii*iiin and Northern entfies w'ill close at around the cnd of
Nowmb&.
ft urJor",'*nners wishing an entry contact PH in good time- Runners whotave run in relays,(road) or cross{ountry evcnts this

in,x*"5ait*n[:i,;*]"* *gi:trIf,si:is;#:1lu$ i:i"Til]HrT,lgHi""1#l,"Ji[:I"''tb*"mber 15,h 0ast c,ub

Wednesday before Xmat).

Don't forget your Xmas DaY

entryl
Entries will close Weds 16th

December
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ladies Northern zl-stage Relays

Trying Times for Ladies
Very trying times for the ladies at the Northern four-staqe relavs last month. With runners to
spaie the ibrformance and organisation went oblons on"the div with the end result that both
A and B teams were disqualifi'ed. Aggravating to saV the least,'especially as countback
shows a performance eguivalent to eighth pla6e, which would be ihe best for some while.

There is little point in trying to fix blame; the gist of the events is that the A team lead-off was
not ready on time, someone else took it but haii to set off over a minute late after the start, the
P team runner *tu41y arrived ba& first, and the A team second leg was sent out after her.
The race reforee can have had no alternative.

Some positve things come fcrrr the wreckage; a number of runners have volunteered to help in
futurely sharing 6ut the organisation; all #em determined to put matters righU and of murse
in the circumstances thele were some eood perforrlances. Notablv Iulie C/lvfara prettv ouick
with smart runs also from Hilary GarrYson ana Janet Hindley, their i much impnived'pU^by
Sharon Marshall with promising youngster Carla Foster ct5ie Uetrina.

Janet Hindley has taken up the iob of orSanisins our teams 6or some future time. particularlv
as ]ulia will be indisposed for sbme whXe for ttre best of reasons, ]ulia and trusb'ana tUict'
Jennings expecting ih iust a few weeks. A good opporhrnity for us all to send our best
wrshes.

Julie O'Mara, fastest at the ill-
fated northern relays and strong
in the half-marathon

Rtrnners, running...

oCountv Cross-countrv
The reairansement of (he county fi.xture date has led to an interestins
clash, witliboth Yorkshire County and Yorkshire Vets CrossY
countries lined up for the second wei:kend of ]anuary, the former at
Rotherham (Herrinsthorpe Valley Park) on Sairrdaviire 9th and the
Iatter at Graves ParA Shtiffield on Sunday the 1fth.'OK. thev are on
different days, but can you see many people nrnnine bbthZ'It mieht
well stretch the resour6es of many cfubs'to turn ofi a senior teXm
without vets in it _so we might expect reduced fields in one or other of
the evmts. Orboth.

oloy for Alan Chell, international 10k winner. Whilst on a work-
related trip in the USA Alan ran 34.30 fior the Grand Raoids 10k in
Michigan trn October 17th, an event run in high humidity at 9am,70
degree temperatures. The event was won in32 minutes, and in the
difficult conditions locals apparently ran without tops.'(Alan does
not specifr which locals exahly).

.But aggravation for Paul Venables, as the national selectors
seemingly make no attempt to weigh up the credentials of their
runners'f6r the international vets crols-coirntrv championship. Paul
was hoping he had done enough, particularly dfter nrntting sdond in
the northern vets qoss{ountry to take the over-40 title an? then 6th
in the national vets at Croyilon but also outtine uo a strine of
impressive road performairces includins'the c"ouritv lOk t'{tle.
Ceitainly runners frho finished in front of lim are selec{ed, but also
some are that finished behind. Whilst obviouslv disappointed. Paul
isn't surprised. Neither ,ue we, selectors seldo'm loolifurthei than
the end 6f their noses which means usually, the home counties. There
is no excuse for this behaviour, they onli have to look at their own
results lists. We may be officially seeking clarification of selection
poliry but what good will it do?'

oSharp running at the Worksop HaU from Paul Venables (4th in
1,.12.%) and Johh Atkinson (9th in 1.14.4m).

.The ICT revolution touches us all, we may soon need to orqanise
our own internet web site! Menwhile, Henry Marston tells mEthere
is something of interest for ' RH members at
http:/ /membenlaol.com/hfmarston 6or those with access.

.Lincoln Ducks 'n Drakes 10 along the towpaths was won bv
Richard Harris last month, with Daien Ward second and Martih
Connolly fifth.

oJulie C/Mara's Great North time was 7.23, in 19th place.
Julie tells me she was looking for 1.20 and will be back next
year: times were of course slo-w on the dav due to conditions.
She is currently iniured, after a spell of mountain biking
with Ken but-horiefullv will be'back shortlv. On thE
injury/absence frbnt, Chris Parkes struggles still, ]ohn
Comrie is slow Sdting back, Dave Tune being careful, Dave
Hindmarsh weII but hardlv runnine. Chris Feiehton doins
some running but problefrrs not r6solved,SteVe Inelis oE
running for a-while though may see things diffurenttf in the
Army shortly.

AGM 1998
Elected at the AGM were amongst others:
President: Ralph Rowbotham 01709 382575
General Secreiary: Bert Norburn 01709 367532

Cross-country Secretary: Dave ]ohnson 01709 562515
Road Secretaiy: Peter Humphrii:s 01709 5497?5
]oint committ-ee cross-counlry & road: Steve Gaines, Irlark
Ruddlesto& Peter Neal, ]ulialennings, Dennis Russell. This
committee is in continuous session.

(Note for colleagues: Dave Johnson fields a lot of official
stuff, road and"cross-country teams are arranged and
managed iointly, usuallyby PH. All members should expr€ss
their-vieiws ilirectly- either at RHAC or the sbcial
environment, which is currently the Homestead. The
comments of active runners and'other club workers are
always welcorne and often acted on).

Under-l3 Secretarv: Tulie Gill
'Fell running' his 

-become Trail Running' section but
includes the fdrmer.
All other officials remain unchanged

oNumbers drawn at the Homestead last Wednesday 28th
October were f,55 no..280 Ted Parkinson, €10 each iro. 51
Elaine |ackson, No.255 Indira Lathia, no.205 Craig
Bywater. 190 sold, thank you Brian.
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National 5-stage Relay
Sutton Pa*24/10/98
7 7.44.16 Birchfield H2 7.44.115 Salford H3 1.44.56 Tipton H
4 7.46.47 Sh'aftsbury Barnet H
5 1.46.48 Mizuno (C
6 1.47.00 Sou*rampbnRC
7 7.47.26 Sale H '
8 7.47.56 BindevHAC
9 1.48.00 We&b'urvH
10 1.48.03 Aldersh6tF&D
11 1.48.41 Chester-le-StreetAC
12 1.49.03 PumaTtumesValleYH
13 1.49.18 CaditrAAC

Bristol AC
Blacldreath H
Gtvof StokeAC
u,irsciwec
Rothertrim HAC
RedhillRR.
Pho€nixAC
SunderlandHAC
C-oventrv Godiya H
Ciffof fiu[
Baiitdon AC
Col&esterH
Vauxhall AC
C!.elstam&CH
MoroethHAC
Presion H
Bedfod&cCH

74
15
76
17
1E
79
20
2l
22
23
24
25
26
2?
28
29
30
other
34
42
45
55
57

RHAC:
D.Coonev
R.Hoiladav
A.Aked
L.Collingwood
D.Hale
L.Field

pre 1993
lsss
7994
1995
7995
1997
1998

1.49.18
1.49.40
1.50.12
1.50.44
1.51.06
1.51.15
1.51.25
1.51.33
1.52.05
1.52.39
1.52.49
L.s2.49
1.52.54
1.53"05
1.53.07
1.53.08
1.53.14

1.52.53 HallamshireH
1.55.35 NottsAC
1.56.13 Derbv&CAC
1.59.35 ShefdeH AC

ran

Ladies 4-stage relay
times
Don Vallev 2miles app.
RHACA&BEarns "
Tanet Hindlev
I{ihn, Garrison
Carta'Foster
Julie ClMara
Sharon Marshall
Gillian Bunker
Sharon Burton
Lindsay Whitaker

12:71
12:03
12:38
11:53
12:31
12:56
13:41
74:47

18:08
17:56
18:22
19:08
18:42
18:50

23rd
17th
16th
20th
19th
18rh

northern national
oualified once onlv
dia not oualifu
20th ' ' 40th
11th 17th
10th 31st
4th 10th
4th 18th

Maltby 10

1
2
3
4
11
77

D. Bond (Askn)
L.Field
P.Venables
B. Duncan (Rtr€6)
G.Duham
].Robinson
M.Herrinston
K.Booth "
H.Garrison
M.Hill
P.Fisher
D.Burke
A.Brvden
S.Baishaw
A.Ieivons
runnen,

51:38
53:05
54:52
55:39
59:53
61:35
62:07
53:30
66:E
72:40
73:35
79:79
80:37
82:27
93:04

1st vet

v4521
33
51
86
89
116
723
728
143
150

LV
v45
LV

v50
v50
v70

RHAM HARRIERS CHRISTMAS PAR
AT

ROTHERHAM CRICKET CLUB
ON

SATU RDAY-.1?:I. 
-?-1?5-TP-:T' 

1 99 8

8:00 - 11:30pm
LlvE MUSIC (601/0s style) wlth

.SOMETHING FOR THE WEEKEND'
82 ADMISSION ON THE DOOR (16 ancl over only)

fublish€d by Peter Humphries at WE*arsley
Comprdrensive Scfpd ry kind pemission of
the Had of Sdrol.
This publbation is aim6d ar he imp.ovsd rod
ard rioss-cor,mry running ol all Roherham
Hani6rs momb€rs.

ConH no: 01709 549125

li/hilst I aim al he lirst Wednesday edt
b€cause of scfiml dosuresr'holidays atc
(al thBre is m Alloust ouUicadon and
ibl sometimes prEicadon is dslayed to ho
lbllowirio tYook

Thr rupport ol Yorkshlrc Wndo*! b gmtty
rPPrrchted.

lVednesda-v I I th Novent btr
6.1-5 ol'f

The Woodman
lVinter Series lst rilce

approx 5.5 ntiles
oad, pavement, grass Ierge

stltrl itt rountllrb(|trl ott i\lirll.riltl
p:rst Butchcrs. \\'lritc Lirrn.

ndcrpass. liont o[ B&Q. Potter tlill
at Crorvrt. loop up Nlurrshrouglt

ise. lcli back rru t(r Pottcr Hill- lcli rrt

this tinrc strlight up Fcntou Rrl

0n thc lclt -unrss vr'rgc plc:rsc

lor sll'ct1'. rtou-cttrttlrli:rttcc
rcsult iu tlisqullit'icr.ttiort)

:rt Jcnkins. t'irrish at relr trl'

-. .,.

Bite to eot, good beer al'ter
t 1.50 on the night

Usual an'ards
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